Abstract: Omaha System problem concepts describe a comprehensive, holistic view of health in simple terms that have been represented in a set of prototype icons intended for universal use by consumers and clinicians. The purpose of this study was to evaluate Omaha System prototype icons internationally across ten languages through an on-line survey and in-person focus groups. The icons were generally rated above 3 on a scale of 1 to 5 by 1568 survey respondents, with notable exceptions for some of the more abstract concepts. Overall, the icons were rated 3.49 on a scale of 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree, with a range of 3.09 (Japanese language) to 3.88 (Norwegian language). A pattern of differential agreement was noted among respondents from Asiatic languages compared to all other languages. Feedback from survey respondents and focus group participants was used to refine the icons. General themes related to icon development were synthesized from focus group interviews. Further research should continue to refine and evaluate the icons in different languages for international use to support health literacy through visual literacy.
Introduction
The use of symbols to represent knowledge in digital platforms is continually expanding in the digital world through growing use of technology in computers and handheld devices [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . User-friendly health information in visual icons can be an effective method for improving understanding of health information and supporting successful health-related communication [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . This is especially important for disadvantaged groups that may face digital disparities due to low literacy or other barriers [12] [13] [14] . To address this need, a collaborative international research team developed prototype icons for 42 Omaha System problem concepts using design thinking principles [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . The icons were intended for universal use in digital platforms by consumers and clinicians across health care systems and jurisdictions to aid in health literacy through visual literacy [18] . The purpose of this study was to evaluate Omaha System prototype icons which can be interpreted internationally across language users regardless of health literacy level or cultural differences.
Use of Symbols in the Digital World
Symbols developed through collaborative work with design professionals and various governmental and commercial agencies are common in wayfinding and digital communication [1, 2] .
Interpretation of Visual Information to Transcend Communication Barriers
The interpretation of visual information has been studied in diverse contexts, and cultural influences and differences have been well documented [19] [20] [21] [22] . The notion of seeing as part of sensing and that sensing is constitutive of thinking can help us understand differential knowledge representation interpretations of persons and cultures [21] . There is evidence that on-line platforms are useful for evaluation of visual representation across cultures [20] . While it is acknowledged that cultural memes are changing with exposure to television and the internet [20] , to achieve universal knowledge representation of healthcare concepts, it is critical to understand and transcend differential interpretations across cultures and languages. This goal underlies the rationale for use of the Omaha System icons universally [17, 18] .
The Omaha System
The Omaha System is a standardized interface terminology that exists in the public domain. It has been shown to be amenable to visual representation and useful for consumer communication [17, 18, [23] [24] [25] . Icons representing the Omaha System concepts have been developed, embedded within digital platforms, and are available on-line [25] .
The Omaha System has three components that are valid, reliable instruments related to a central problem concept: the Problem Classification Scheme, the Intervention Scheme, and the Problem Rating Scale for Outcomes [17] . The icons were developed to represent the concepts of the Problem Classification Scheme. The Problem Classification Scheme consists of 42 health concepts called problems. The problem concepts are classified taxonomically within four Domains: Environmental, Psychosocial, Physiological, and Health-related Behaviors (Table 1) . Each problem concept is defined and has a unique list of signs/symptoms. It is intended for use by consumers and clinicians to describe strengths and needs relative to any of the 42 problem concepts [17, 23, 24] . Data generated by use of the Problem Classification Scheme can be used in community assessments to describe the strengths and needs of populations [17] . The purpose of this study was to evaluate a set of prototype Omaha System icons for international use. Specific aims were (1) using on-line surveys to evaluate acceptability of the icons to individuals responding to a survey in ten languages, and (2) using focus groups to investigate the experience of individual interpretations of the icons specifically and in general.
Materials and Methods
This mixed methods survey and focus group study [26] [27] [28] [29] consisted of two aims. Each study aim was approved by the University Institutional Review Board. The survey findings from Aim 1 were instrumental in planning for the focus groups in Aim 2. The research was conducted through the Omaha System Partnership, an international practice-based research network within the University of Minnesota School of Nursing, Center for Nursing Informatics [30] . The research team consisted of a group of research faculty and students in design, nursing, and other health professions that participated in the research virtually and in person from all of the language groups in the survey. In particular, faculty, students, and colleagues from countries including but not limited to Brazil, China, the Czech Republic, Germany, Korea, Mexico, Norway, New Zealand, Spain, Saudi Arabia, Turkey, the United Arab Emirates, and the United States were involved with the team over the four years of research during which the icons were developed and validated.
Aim 1. Surveys
This survey aim was conducted using a web-based questionnaire that was developed in the web-based survey platform Qualtrics [26] . Initially, the web-based survey was developed in English. It was then translated into nine other languages: Arabic, Brazilian Portuguese, Chinese, German, Japanese, Korean, Norwegian, Spanish, and Turkish. To assure precision of language, at least two native speakers verified the survey translations. Prior to dissemination, native speakers of all languages verified that the respective survey language and questions were accurate. No major issues were detected by the native speakers in their review. Internationally standardized Problem Classification Scheme terms were used for the Omaha System icon names in each language. The study was designed to collect responses on-line from any individual who self-selected to respond. There was one criterion for inclusion in the study: being age 18 or older. No identifying information was solicited or recorded. Respondents were encouraged to take questionnaires written in their native language.
All questionnaires randomized 21 of the 42 icons for each respondent. Respondents were asked to identify if the displayed prototype icon accurately represented its Omaha System problem concept. Responses were solicited based on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neither agree nor disagree, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree). Following the icon questions, participants were asked to provide feedback to improve the icons that they rated as a 3 or less on the Likert scale. Minimal demographic information was also solicited: What is your highest level of education? (primary/elementary education, lower secondary education/middle schooling, upper secondary education/high schooling/sixth form, some college completed, associate's degree or equivalent, technical/vocational degree or equivalent, bachelor's or equivalent level, master's or equivalent level, doctoral or equivalent level) and Are you or have you ever been involved with professional health care? (yes, no).
Survey participants were recruited on-line through e-mail messages to international listserv and professional and social media networks. There were no incentives for participation, although the research team monitored responses by language, and individuals working with each language were persistent in spreading the invitation to obtain additional responses through the support of colleagues and acquaintances.
Survey results were analyzed using standard descriptive and inferential statistics and visualization techniques in Excel, calculating average ratings overall and by icon and language. A heat map visualization [28] (Figure 1 ) was developed in Excel to enable identification of patterns among the icon ratings by language. Comments were evaluated by native speakers to illuminate reasons for lower ratings and gain insight into potential icon refinements.
Aim 2. Focus Groups
Focus groups were used to further evaluate Omaha System icons with an average score of 3 or less in the survey results from Aim 1. The focus groups were designed by the research team using standard focus group methods [27] . Participants were recruited from the University of Minnesota through the use of flyers and short class presentations. Inclusion criteria were being a University of Minnesota student or researcher between the ages of 18 and 55 years. Participants were consented using standard human subject protections protocols.
Ten icons were evaluated: Sanitation, Mental health, Caretaking/parenting, Personal care, Social contact, Communication with community resources, Consciousness, Grief, Health care supervision, and Medication regimen. The ten icons were selected because of relatively low survey responses and the potential to improve the representation of these concepts with further input from individuals who were not familiar with the icon study. During the focus groups, full page icon images and small icons matching a realistic use case size were presented (about 2 cm × 2 cm). Each icon was presented individually, and participants were asked to guess the meaning of the icon without knowledge of the Omaha System. The Omaha System definition was then read and participants were asked if they felt that the definition matched the icon. Open-ended follow up questions allowed participants to give feedback on the icon. Each focus group lasted for sixty minutes. Transcriptions of the focus group recordings were completed by the focus group moderators. The focus group transcripts were interpreted using content analysis methods to identify common themes [27, 29] .
Results
Survey and focus group findings were positive overall. Differential icon ratings were discovered by language (Aim 1). Icons with lower ratings in the survey results were further examined in focus groups (Aim 2).
Aim 1. Surveys
There were 1568 total responses across 10 languages (Figure 1 ). The number of responses varied by language: Arabic (n = 88), Brazilian Portuguese (102), Chinese (75), English (810), German (24), Japanese (216), Korean (93), Norwegian (47), Spanish (75), and Turkish (38) (Figure 1 ).
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Results
Aim 1. Surveys
There were 1568 total responses across 10 languages (Figure 1 ). The number of responses varied by language: Arabic (n = 88), Brazilian Portuguese (102), Chinese (75), English (810), German (24), Japanese (216), Korean (93), Norwegian (47), Spanish (75), and Turkish (38) (Figure 1 ). 
Level of Education of Respondents
Most respondents had bachelor's, master's, and doctoral level education (Figure 2 ). Overall, icon ratings by education level averaged 3.48, and ranged from 3.42 to 3.60. The highest average rating (3.60) was shown by high school level respondents, and the lowest level rating (3.42) was shown by master's level or equivalent responses. Evaluating each of the icons for differences by education level showed that ratings for only 6 of the 42 icons (14%) differed by education level (ANOVA, p < 0.05). In Figure 1 , icons that differed by education level are denoted by the § symbol.
Involvement in Professional Health Care
On average across all languages, 74% responded affirmatively to the question "Are you or have you ever been involved with professional health care"; however, three languages had a higher percentage that responded negatively (Brazilian Portuguese, 66%; Korean, 59%; and Japanese, 55%). Overall, icon ratings were 3.47 (have been involved with professional health care) and 3.43 (have not been involved). Evaluating each of the icons for differences by involvement in professional health care showed that ratings for 10 of the 42 icons (24%) differed by involvement in health care. In Figure 1 , icons that differed by professional health care involvement are denoted by the * symbol.
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Involvement in Professional Health Care
On average across all languages, 74% responded affirmatively to the question "Are you or have you ever been involved with professional health care"; however, three languages had a higher percentage that responded negatively (Brazilian Portuguese, 66%; Korean, 59%; and Japanese, 55%). Overall, icon ratings were 3.47 (have been involved with professional health care) and 3.43 (have not been involved). Evaluating each of the icons for differences by involvement in professional health care showed that ratings for 10 of the 42 icons (24%) differed by involvement in health care. In Figure  1 , icons that differed by professional health care involvement are denoted by the * symbol. 
Overall Ratings
Descriptive analysis of ratings by icon showed 36 icons were rated 3 or greater across all languages, and five icons were rated 4 or greater across all languages (Sexuality, Residence, Income, Vision, and Pregnancy) (Figure 1 ). Six icons rated less than 3 on average across languages (Neighborhood/workplace safety, Neglect, Neuro-musculo-skeletal function, Role change, Spirituality, and Medication regimen).
Ratings by Language
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) comparison of mean ratings for each of the 42 icons by language showed significant differences for 36 icons (p < 0.05). In Figure 1 , names of icons that differed by language are denoted by bold font. Tukey honest significant difference (HSD) post hoc analyses differed by icon and were inconclusive. Means were then displayed in a heat map to search for hidden patterns by language group [28] (Figure 1 ). 
Overall Ratings
Ratings by Language
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) comparison of mean ratings for each of the 42 icons by language showed significant differences for 36 icons (p < 0.05). In Figure 1 , names of icons that differed by language are denoted by bold font. Tukey honest significant difference (HSD) post hoc analyses differed by icon and were inconclusive. Means were then displayed in a heat map to search for hidden patterns by language group [28] (Figure 1 ).
Patterns in Heat Map of Survey Results by Language and Overall
Heat map visualization (Figure 1 ) enabled pattern detection of lower Japanese and Korean language responses compared to the other language responses, especially between cut points 3.0 and 3.5. Some of the Chinese language responses also followed the pattern observed with Japanese and Korean responses. We then evaluated Japanese, Korean, and Chinese ratings compared to all other ratings; and Japanese and Korean ratings compared to all other ratings using independent samples t-tests for each icon.
Results showed that most of the icons were rated at 3 or higher by all Asiatic (Chinese, Japanese, and Korean) languages (N = 29, 69%), and similar results were found for Japanese and Korean combined responses (N = 25, 59%). However, a majority of icons were rated significantly lower by Asiatic language respondents (Table 2 ). For Chinese, Japanese, and Korean vs. all other language responses, 30 (71%) of icons received significantly lower ratings on average compared to all other languages. In Figure 1 , icons that differed significantly for Chinese, Japanese, and Korean languages compared to all other languages are denoted with the letter a. Similarly, for Japanese and Koreancompared to all other languages, 30 (71%) of icons received significantly lower ratings on average compared to all other languages, and one icon (Sexuality) received significantly higher ratings on average compared to all other languages. In Figure 1 icons that differed significantly for Japanese and Korean languages compared to all other languages are denoted with the letter b. 
Comments Provided by Respondents
Comments from respondents ranged from positive (e.g., "Appreciate difficulty of task. Understood them, but needed clues on a couple") to critical (e.g., "Oh well, at least you tried"). Selected comments for icon improvement are provided below by language of respondent. Comments from English language respondents:
• Low literacy people may not be able to recognize the organs for bowel/the icon representing the Bowel function is too static, should be more dynamic to hint at the actual movement/organ for bowel may only be recognized by health care professionals.
•
Consciousness and Mental health could be easily confused.
For Neglect, have someone alone far away from a group of people/perhaps a closed door with another person outside with their back turned to indicate the seated figure is left alone/maybe have someone turning head away from another.
• Sexuality: This was a tough one to associate an image with. But should know more about sexuality rather than just being male or female. This is really about sexual behavior/activity/ identification/intimacy.
Comments from Japanese language respondents:
• Most of the icons do not appeal to me.
The mental health icon represents the image of a head, but for Japanese, they tend to associate the heart or chest with where the mind or spirit exists.
• Consciousness might exist in the brain.
The symbol of oral health as dental floss looks American.
• These points of view are necessary if you use the icons globally.
Comments from Korean language respondents:
• The human image is old-fashioned. It might be due to straight line instead of curvy line. And the human image is relatively large in icons of human group. And icons have both women and men but it might not be necessary. If so, then keep both of them equally.
• Overall, the icons are complicated and too much. It would be better to reduce the images in the icon and to show more intuitive images. I cannot get Digestion-hydration, Sanitation, and Post-partum but I like the way of Medication regimen and Growth & development.
• How about expressing breathing, actual action for respiratory icon? • What does Rx mean? The Korean word for grief seems inappropriate (Figure 3 ).
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• How about expressing breathing, actual action for respiratory icon? • What does Rx mean? The Korean word for grief seems inappropriate (Figure 3 ). Comments from Arabic language respondents:
• When you asked about vision, do you mean sight or look to the future? • For example the symbol for blood circulation, I wanted to guess 'heart'. If it had arrows to show blood in motion then maybe I would guess circulation. • I think the eye icon does not have to refer to Vision, it could refer to the eye, so you should clarify.
The icon of Cognition may be representative, but is more like calculation. You are on the right track but it can be improved
Aim 2. Focus Groups
In general, participants found the icons to be suitable for consumer use representing Omaha System concepts. Focus group findings guided next steps in revision of selected icons, and overall themes were identified regarding development of icons to represent healthcare concepts. The themes are described below. • I think the eye icon does not have to refer to Vision, it could refer to the eye, so you should clarify.
•
Aim 2. Focus Groups
In general, participants found the icons to be suitable for consumer use representing Omaha System concepts. Focus group findings guided next steps in revision of selected icons, and overall themes were identified regarding development of icons to represent healthcare concepts. The themes are described below.
• Challenging to depict abstract and/or complex concepts. Participants emphasized the challenges of depicting abstract concepts of Consciousness: "I think consciousness and higher thinking is so abstract it can be hard to portray the icon" and depicting complexity: Communication with community resources: "I think it fits well with the communication part but not the community resources part. I just see people in a circle talking." An abstract icon displayed with a hint or a definition was more easily identified. For example, a participant explained "I think it definitely fits. It just took a little while, like the first time seeing it to get there. But now that I know it then, it like correlates once you know it".
• Level of detail should be sufficient but not excessive. Participants tended to examine details of icons, missing the main message that the icon was intended to convey. For example, participants over-analyzed minute details as in this exchange regarding the Social contact icon.
• P1: Umm . . . I'm not sure why its red. Those look like coffee cups to me. Unless they are like cups of water? Maybe like that person's a little higher so maybe that the lower person is the patient. • P3: What if they had that same body language, but one hand over the other. Maybe the ambiguity is good so it doesn't look too romantic. It also looks a little romantic.
• Literal interpretation is common. Icons were interpreted literally, as in the case of a prototype for Mental health that was intended to show that thoughts needed healing, but instead participants interpreted the image as head trauma. Similarly, a participant commented regarding Caretaking/parenting: "I think it's still difficult to show caretaking. The first thing you go to is family and not the aspects within the family".
• Balance between simplicity and specificity. Participants said "I think simple is the way to go, it should not be very explicit because they have to learn [the icons/definitions], correct?" and more specific details tended to decrease the overall appreciation of the image, even while participants recognized the need for them in describing the icons.
•
Balance between representing the definition of the concept fully vs. the essence of the definition. For example, the definition of the Medication regimen concept is "use or application of over-the-counter and prescribed/recommended medications and infusions to meet guidelines for therapeutic action, safety, and schedule" [17] , p. 373. "I drew a lady who's like throwing pills into her mouth . . . I have a pillbox with pills in front of it and I thought the lady taking them would kind of complete the circle so those are the three elements that I thought should be there: actually someone taking them, having them, and having them on your schedule to kind of map out some of the strategies you would use. But that's probably a big icon". Participants agreed that representing this concept with one oral medication (capsule) image would convey the essence of the concept sufficiently. This was common across the definitions. When provided with the definition, participants seemed to simplify the definition (synthesize in their heads) to a few key words.
Discussion
This survey and focus group study aimed to evaluate prototype Omaha System icons across ten languages. Icons were evaluated in two phases, with an on-line survey followed by in-person focus groups. Overall, icons were well accepted across all languages, and focus group participants found the icons to be meaningful. Themes described nuanced details that may inform further icon development and refinement. Icons were revised based on survey and focus group feedback. The updated icons are available in Appendix A. Further research is ongoing to test the icons in digital platforms with consumers.
Icons that had the highest mean scores were among the most concrete Omaha System concepts (e.g., Vision, Hearing). Icons that had lowest mean scores were among the most abstract and difficult to depict concepts (e.g., Neighborhood/workplace safety, Neglect). This finding aligned with the focus group participant observations regarding difficulty interpreting abstract icons. From a comprehensive, holistic perspective, much of health is intangible in a psychosocial or spiritual sense [17, 23, 24] . Thus, the dual challenges of visual representation of intangible concepts in a culturally universal way are clearly demonstrated in these findings with respect to health and health care. The challenges of transcending differences among languages and cultures to promote health literacy and shared understanding are urgent [12] , and this study provides a starting point for conversations about icon-based solutions for global health assessments, care planning, and collaboration.
All factors examined in the survey related differently to icon ratings. The complexity of interrelating factors that may be related to health literacy and icon interpretation may be seen in the various combinations of factors that were found to differ by icon. Only one icon (Family planning) did not differ significantly by any of the factors evaluated in this study. The pattern of language differences between Asiatic language responses and all other responses aligns with the literature [20] and suggests that universality of health care concepts may be challenging to achieve, despite aiming for the simplest representations of the concepts. Comments from Japanese and Korean language survey participants provided insight into interpretation of the findings. For example, a Japanese response noted "Most of the icons do not appeal to me", and a Korean response noted "The human image is old-fashioned". Universality of seemingly ubiquitous symbols should not be assumed. For example, a prototype icon represented in the survey depicted a pill bottle with the text "Rx" to signify a pharmacy. This was changed to a simple capsule (as seen in Appendix A), because of feedback from Korean and Japanese responses that Rx is not a symbol for prescription medication or pharmacy in Japan or Korea. Despite these findings, a majority of icons were rated 3 or above by Asiatic language responses, indicating that most of the icons were considered acceptable across the 10 languages. The ten languages that were chosen for the global survey represented diverse cultures and governmental jurisdictions. This strategy revealed useful information. Future studies should incorporate other languages, especially languages used in India and Africa as there were none in the current study.
The five overarching themes from focus group analysis provide guidance for further icon development in healthcare and other disciplines. Synthesis of these themes suggests that designers should aim for simple, literal images to represent the essence of a concept while providing sufficient details to be interpreted correctly. These themes underscore design principles [14] [15] [16] and should be applied with attention to the overall messages that were intended in the original source. The first theme, Challenging to depict abstract and/or complex concepts, emphasized that in general, very abstract icons such as Consciousness (awareness of and responsiveness to stimuli and the surroundings) and complex concepts such as Communication with community resources (overcoming barriers to obtain resources) were difficult to represent using symbolic representation. Several focus group participants noted that comprehension of the icon differed before and after the intended concept was revealed, and that once the user knows what the icon stands for, comprehension is less of an issue. This is the case for symbols used in traffic and navigation as well as health care symbols and icons for mobile devices in general [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Thus, the challenges of representing abstract concepts may need to be overcome through education of users as well as continued efforts to refine and improve the icons.
The second theme, Level of detail should be sufficient but not excessive, was revealed through participant discussion of icon meanings before the intended meaning was known. The size of icons in digital platforms limits the amount of detail that can be included and, therefore, the detail in each icon must be specific, meaningful, and limited. Additional details may not aid in interpretation, as sometimes by looking too deeply into an icon, unnecessary conclusions were drawn. This aligns with the third theme, Literal interpretation is common. Icons were interpreted literally unless there was a reason or suggestion provided to the focus group participants to think more globally about possible meanings. This also aligns with the first theme, in the notion that cues aid in interpretation of abstract icons.
The fourth theme, Balance between simplicity and specificity, and fifth and final theme, Balance between representing the definition of the concept fully vs. the essence of the definition, both emphasize the notion that the duality of visual representation presents opportunities for full, detailed depictions vs. simplified images that point to the essence of a concept. The focus group participants preferred the simpler, less comprehensive icons, and supported the notion of teaching full meaning based on simple, more general images that are related to or partially depict the concept. This reinforces the notion that when the icons are deployed in health care applications, simple icons will likely be most successful for the necessary learning of concept meanings and their intended uses.
The icons are available on-line in the public domain [25] for use (acknowledging the Omaha System [17] and the Icons study [18] ) in digital platforms such as mobile applications and patient-facing technologies (with acknowledgment of the Omaha System [17] and the Icons study [18] ). Research is in progress using the icons in a web-based app and consumer-friendly terms regarding self-identified strengths, challenges, and needs for each of the 42 Omaha System concepts. While further refinement of some icons is expected, these 2017 icons represent a comprehensive, holistic view of health that may facilitate a paradigm shift from assessment and data collection based on beyond typical disease-centric approaches to a more holistic perspective.
There are limitations that are common to on-line studies that are conducted with convenience samples, because individuals who self-select to participate in the studies may share similar perspectives and this may bias the findings [20] . In this study, the majority of respondents had formal educational training after high school and also had professional experience in health care, which limits the generalizability of the findings across lower educational levels and broader consumer perspectives. Further research is needed to understand differential icon acceptability for diverse education and consumer perspectives across many more languages. Furthermore, the focus group feedback was limited to English language speakers and may not be generalizable to other languages. However, the survey sample sizes and the similarities of results across most languages lend validity to the findings and further support testing and use of the icons for digital health care platforms. Further research is underway evaluating use of the icons by consumers.
Conclusions
The multi-language mixed methods study evaluated prototype Omaha System icons for universal use. Most icons were rated positively across all languages, with differential ratings noted particularly for Asian language responses. The 2017 Omaha System icons are available online. Further research should continue to refine and evaluate the icons in different languages for international use toward the goal of use in electronic platforms for consumers, in order to support health literacy through visual literacy. 
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